charon
charon (anger, wrath,
fierce wrath)
chartummei Mitzrayim
(magicians of Egypt)
chartummim (magicians)
chartzubbot resha
(chains of
wickedness/injustice)
charullim (nettles)
charutz (maimed)
charvot olam (the old
ruins)
Chas v'Shalom! (G-d
forbid!)
chasadim (lovingkindnesses)
chasdecha (Thy chesed,
kindness, steadfast
love)
chashekhim (darknesses)
chashivut (prominence)
chashuve nashim
(prominent women)
chashuve Yevanim
(prominent Greeks)
chashuve (importance,
prominent)
chasid (loyal,
displaying chesed, the
one having chesed, the
g-dly one)
chasidim (plural of
chasid, pious devotee)
chassidus (piety)
Chassuna,Chasunoh
(Wedding Feast)
chata'ah gedolah ad m'od
(utterly sinful)
chata'ah (sin offering)
chataim (sins)
Chatanu (We have sinned)
Chatati (I have sinned)
Hashem HaTzaddik (God is
our righteousness)
chatom (seal up)
chatoteinu (our sins)
chatt'aim (sinners)
chatta'ah (sin)
chatta'im (averos, sins,
sinners)
chatta'im (chote'im,
sinners)
chatta'ot (sins)
chattaim (sins)
chattat hakippurim (sin
offering of the
atonement)
chattat (sin, sinner,
sin offering, sin
atoning sacrifice,
2C 5:21)
chattatechem (your sin)
chattatenu (our sin)
chattot (sins)
chattotecha (thy sins)
chattoteinu (our sins)
chattotenu (our sins)
chatzi HaMalchut (half
of the kingdom)
chatzir,khatzir (green
grass, herbage)

cheker Eloah
chatzot halailah
(midnight)
chatzotzerot (trumpets,
trumpeters, battle
trumpets)
chatzrot Hashem (courts
of the L-rd)
Chavah (eve)
chavalim (pains, birth
pains, pangs, birth
pangs)
chavalim (cords, ropes)
chaver leneshek
(comrade-in-arms)
chaver (fellow,
companion, comrade)
chaverim (friends,
comrades,fellowship)
chavol (pledge,
borrower's pledge)
chavolah (pledge,
collateral)
chavrusashaft
(association,
influence or hashpa'ah)
chavura (becoming
involved, fellowship,
joining a fellowship)
chavurah (company,
fellowship, society)
chayah (living creature)
chayalim (warriors of
valor)
Chayi! (Live!)
chayil (strength,
valiant, warriors
valor, wealth)
chayil gadol (a great
army)
chayitz (wall,
partition, temporary
wall)
Chayyah harishonah (the
first Beast)
chayyah ra'ah (wild
beasts, evil wild beast)
Chayyah (Beast, AntiMoshiach)
chayyah (living, living
creature, healed, whole,
restored alive, beasts)
chayyat hasadeh (wild
beast, wild beasts,
beasts of the field)
chayyat yad (life of
hand/power)
Chayyei Ein Sof (Endless
Life)
chayyei menuchah (life
of rest)
Chayyei Olam (Eternal
Life, Everlasting Life)
chayyeichem (your life)
Chayyim Chadashim (New
Life)
Chayyim l'Hashem
baMoshiach Yehoshua
(alive to G-d in Messiah
Yehoshua)
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chayyim (alive, alive
ones, life, living,
vigorous)
Chayyim (Life)
chayyot hagedolot (great
beasts)
chayyot (creatures)
chazak (strong, be
strong, powerful)
chazakah (force, strong,
strong arm)
chazekeinu (our own
strength)
chazir, chazirim (swine)
chazon (vision,
prophetic vision,
appearance, revelation,
prophecy)
chazon lailah (night
vision)
chazon nifratz
([prophetic] vision
open/spread out/common,
i.e. prophetic vision
was uncommon)
chazon shav (vain
visions)
chazon sheker (false
vision)
chazora (review)
chazut kashah (harsh
vision)
chedar hamekerah (inner
cool room)
chedar mishkav (bedroom)
cheder b'cheder (a room
within a room, inner
chamber)
cheder becheder (an
inner room, a room in a
room)
cheder hamittot
(bedroom)
cheder ([bed]room, room)
chedvah (joy, rejoicing)
chefetz (pleasure)
chefetz Hashem
(pleasure/will of
Hashem)
cheftza (really
something)
chefet (delight, desire,
wish, pleasure, personal
advantage)
cheil (army)
cheimah gedolah (great
fury)
cheishev haephod (belt
of the ephod)
cheishev (belt)
cheker Eloah (depths of
G-d)
NOTES

